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Introduction C . songorica is a dominant species of desert grassland with a annul rainfall of １２０mm in Inner Mongolia . It hasgood adaptation in poor and sandy soil , and is truly drought tolerant ( Xun １９８９ ) . A gene discovery and functional genomicsproject has been undertaken in C . songorica in order to isolate and characterize the genetic determinants to drought stress .
Methods and results Single pass sequencing of C . songorica cDNA libraries generated from leaves and roots of seedling plantsunder different water withholding stress treatment generated a pool of expressed sequence tags ( EST ) of ３ ,５７９ sequences .Sequence analysis resulted in the identification of a unigene set corresponding to １４９９ contigs , including ８０５ singletons and ６９４consensuses ( Figure １) . Several genes from C . songorica cDNA libraries were presented as ratios of the expression level under
８d of water withholding over the control from the quantitative RT‐PCR experiment ( Table １) .
Figure 1 Gene Ontology annotation f or C . songorica ESTs .
Table 1 Di f f erentially ex p ressed genes f rom C . songorica under ８ d o f w ater w ithholding versus control tissues detected by
quantitative RT‐PCR analysis .
Code Annotation Leaf Root
Cs０２ nSAMDC : S‐adenosylmethionine decarboxylase proenzyme ０  .６２ ± ０ .１３ ５ い.９３ ± ０ .７１
Cs０３ nS‐adenosylmethionine decarboxylase ２ 灋０  .４４ ± ０ .０６ ７ い.３９ ± ０ .８０
Cs０４ nputative aldehyde dehydrogenase MIS１ 妹０  .８９ ± ０ .２０ １６ 乙.９０ ± １ .４６
Cs０７ nbetaine aldehyde ６  .０７ ± ２ .００ ３ い.７８ ± ０ .３８
Cs１０ nPEAMT : Phosphoethanolamine N‐methyltransferase ４３ B.３５ ± ７ .７１ １３ 乙.２５ ± ０ .４５
Cs１２ nHydrophobic protein LTI６B ( Low temperature‐inducedprotein ６B) or drought‐induced hydrophobic protein ３  .８７ ± ０ .８０ １１ 乙.４０ ± ０ .６８
Cs１７ nNa ＋ / H ＋ antiporter ０  .４５ ± ０ .０４ ２ い.９５ ± ０ .１４
Cs２０ ndehydrin‐/ LEA group ２‐like ３  .３E ＋ ０７ ± ９ .２E ＋ ０６ １ い.５E ＋ ０７ ± １ .９E ＋ ０６
Conclusions In this study we identified and isolated several differentially expressed genes linked to water deficit stress from C .
songorica . We are expecting to enhance our understanding how plants may regulate the expression of these candidate genes inresponse to a water deficit stress .
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